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P U B L IS H E D  E V E R Y  T U E S D A Y

D- F- DEAN, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

County Offloial Paper.
Devoted to  the meterte I end »octal up- 

omlding o f the Ooqnllle Valley partfoularly 
and of Coon County generally. 

Subscription, per year, in adyamoe, fl.SO

Church Dlrsctory-

Chbi«tiiu  Ch o c s . — Pleaching every 
Knnday at 11 a. 10. and 7:30 p, m, Sunday 
school at 10 a. m. Christian Endeavor at 
11:80 p. in. Prayer meeting every Wednes
day evening at 7:30. All oordially invited.1

Episcopal Chnroh.—Episcopal aervioea 
w ill beheld at 8t. Jamea ohuroh, Ooqnille 
City the third Sunday In eaoh month.

Sunday sohool at 10 a. m. eaoh annday.
Wm. HoraefaU, Pastor.

M. E.Chnroh, South: Preaching eaoh
and every 8nndays at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. 
m. Bnndny-sohool every Sunday st io 
o ’clock. Senior Epworth League at u:30, p. 
m. Junior League at 3:30,p. m. Prayermeel- 
ng Thursday evening at 7:30.

B. A. lteagan, pastor.
Methodist Episcopal chnrah.—8errioe 

the first and third Snnday in each inonth
Preaching at 11 o’clock a. m. and 7:30 p. rn* 
Sunday sohool at 10 o’clock a. m. Ep
worth League at 6:30 p. m.

W. H. Mtib*.
Pastor.

P r e s b y t e r ia n  C h u r c h . -  Preaching cer
vices 2nd and 4th Sundays, morning and 
evening, Snnday School every Snnday at 
10 a. m. Christian Endeavor servioeR every 
Sunday at 6:30 m., Miss Winnie Half,
President. Ladies’ Aid and Missionary 
Society meets every two weeks on Thurs
days at 2 p. m. A oordial weloome is ci
te ml od to the public to attend all our ser- 
nioes. Adolph H »b* » l i , Paator

The W. C. T. U. meets every 1st and 3rd 
Friday at 2 p. m. ;at the Christian oburoh.

CncnoH or ltinmmiD I»bakl: Servioea
every 1st and 3rd Sunday in eaoh month by 
Eider J. H. James.

FISCAL YEAR OF 1903-1904.
KZCKIPTS.

To caih on hand at time of making last report........................$ 2,533
“  “  saloon license.........................................................................  1,800
“  “  show license...........................................................................  42
“  “  peddler’s license..................................................................  • 7
“  “  fines..........................................................................................  145
“  “  water dues..................._ ....................................................... 2,101
“  “  rent Marble Works.............................................................. 8
“  *• sale of Barrows place.........................................................  1,600
“  “  sale of water bonds.........................................   20,000
“ “  miscellaneous.......................................................................  3

03
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

m SBUBSIM K NTS.

By cash, officers’ salaries.............................. .................................$ 478 20
“  “  city election.............................. . . . . ...................................  5 80
“  “  rent of offices...’. .................................................................. 14 00

“  streets and bridges.......................................................... 566 86
“  “  advertising, printing and stationery............................ 142 40
“  “  interest on water bonds...................................................  780 00 '
“  “  electric lights................................   171 90
“  *' repairs old water system..............._...............................  9 63
“  “  damages for rights of way, reservoir site, etc., new

water system.................................................................. 1,098 70
“  “  labor, new water system.................................................  633 86
“  “  contract, new water system...........................................  8,395 00
“  “  pipe and fixtures, new water system...........................  9,272 04
“  “  surveying water routes, etc..........................   128 00
“  “  new water system, miscellaneous.................................. 43 27
“  “  refunding old water bonds.............................................  6,259 33
“  “  refunded rent of Barrows place...................................... 50 00
“  “  interest on paid warrants................................................ 48 15
“  “  quarantine...........................................................................  131 go
“  “  miscellaneous................................................     j  53
“  “  on hand.................................................................................  8 73

*28,239 03

LOCAL ITEM S.

Quail Tedders, the best on earth.
T. H. Meil k Co.

The devil is comiDg in “ Faust, 
or Why Women Sin,” at the Opera
House.

For sale or trade.— A good-as 
new Osborne tedder. 135 or good 
cow. Call at tbie office.

Murt Morality wae oyer from 
Coaledo doing B orn e  trading with 
our merchants on Friday.

■Strike D eclared— 40 men will go 
on a strike for shorter hours—more 
wages. The exciting scene in “ Cap
ital versus Labor,” at the Opera 
House, June 20,

Owing to the cheapness o f lum
ber and improved facilities, Fish 
& Sons are turning out bntter 
cubes iu better shape and cheap
er than last year.

One horse or a good team will be 
taken in trade on any one of the 
many pianos wo handle. Write to 

E . M. F u rm an , 
Marshfield, Oregon.

F or Sa l e .— Ten dairy oows, one 
Jersey and Holstine ball, new De- 
Leval seperater, fonr milch cows 
and other dairy utensils. Enquire 
of A. J. Barger, at E. D. Myers’ 
place, near Johnson’s mill.

Miss Corinne Snell, who is lead
ing lady with the Empire Stock Co., 
wns formerly with the Neil-Moros- 
co and Baker Theater Co’s in Port
land and San Francisco and is con
sidered one of the best in her line, 
also a great favorite.

F or S a l e ,—One United States 
Turbine Seperator, capacity, about 
1000 pounds; in good order, as 
good as new. Owner perfectly sat
isfied but it is not large enough for 
bis business. For full particulars 
go to T. H. Mehl & Co’s., hardware 
Btore.

Capt.O. Reed, of Norway, who 
has been somewhat under the 
weather for some time past, re
turned from Marshfield Wednes
day where he had been under the 
care of Dr. Horsfall. He returns 
much improved in health of which 
we are pleased to make note.

Mrs. Capt- Morse, of Berkeley, 
California, is here making her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Capt, C. H. 
Butler, a visit. Mrs. Morse will be 
remembered by her large oirde of 
friends here rb Miss Eva Butler, 
all of whom will be exceedingly 
well pleased to see her at this time.

Our annual school meeting is to 
be held next Monday. A direotor 
to serve the term of three years is 
to be elected as also a clerk to 
serve one year, beside other mat
ters of importance to look after. 
It is to he Loped a full attendance 
will be present and a deep interest 
mr.uifested in the welfare o f oar 
school.

Mrs. W. C. Martin, o f this oity,
went to Marshfield Wednesday to 
catch the new steamer Breakwator, 
for San Francisco, where she will 
visit for a short time when she will 
take her departure via New York, 
for the place of her birth at Vien- 
an, Austria, where she will visit 
relatives and friends of her child, 
hood. She expects to be absent 
three or four months.

C. O. Holdridge. of Los Angeles 
California, who has been at this 
place for several weeks in the in
terest of the Whiting Lumber Co., 
of that city, returned from the bay 
Wednesday where he had bean 
superintending the loading onto a 
vessel for shipment a half million 
feet of lumber which the company 
had purchased at bankrupted sals 
o f the Coos Bay Milling Co. Hav. 
¿Dg otherwise finished np bnsiness 
matters for the company hsre, he 
took his departure for his bQpis. 
via Rosoburg, p|i Thursday.

LIABILITIES.
By water bonds outstanding....................................
By warrants outstanding..........................................

*28,239 03

............. *20,000

...........  2,632

Total gross indebtedness...................
To oash on band as above........................

.......*22,632 35
........ 8 73

»22,632 35

Total net indebtedness...............................
Respectfully submitted,

*22,623 62

B. 8 . K n o w lto n  , Treasurer.

Bandon Ueoordar.

Inspector Roberts, o f Portland, 
was here yesterday inspecting the 
life saving service. He has started 
on his return North again.

T. T. Smith, of Parkersbnrg, was 
in town Thursday, having business 
to look after. Hs had received 
word, a few days prior to that time, 
from bis daughter, Mrs. Livesav, 
Humboldt Calif-, stating that she 
had been siok, and that hsr hear
ing had become impair'd-

W. H. Logan had a logging don
key brought down from Coqaille, 
last Saturday, to use in logging 
operations for R H. Rosa.

Mrs- Fred Mehl left last week to 
attend the Grand Chapter, O. E. S. 
which meets at Portland on the 
13tb. She will probably not re- 
torn until the end of the month.

William A. Bingaman and Gurley 
Boak are down the coast this week, 
in the neighborhood of Port Orford 
with the little gasolene boat, Nel
lie and Cressy, engaged in banting 
eggs, fishing, etc.

W. H. Button and Hans Christ
ensen were in town Monday, hav. 
ing come up from the oil well near 
Dairyville. They went back to 
Dairyville Monday afternoon. 
Work is moving along nioely at the 
well.

Notice.

To whom it may concern: No
tice is hereby given, that no one 
has any authority to run aiiy ac
counts, collect any bills or do any 
business of any kind in the Dame 
of The Whiting Mill Company, ex
cept on written order of the un- 
der-eigDed- G- G- H oldcd q e . 
9th aDd Maple sts., Los Angeles, 
Cal.

------------ a > a -----------
T r lm u y k a  o l M a f le rn  8 n r ( c r r .

Wonderful things are done for 
the human body by surgery. Or
gans are taken out and scraped and 
polished and put bnck, or they may 
be removed entirely; bones are 
spliced; pipes take the place of di
seased sections of veios; antiseptic 
dressings are applied to wonde, 
bruises, burns and like injuries be 
fore inflammation sets in, which 
causes them to heal without ma
turation and in one-third the time 
required by the old treatment 
Chamberlian’s Pain Balm acts on 
this same principale. It is an an
tiseptic and when applied io such 
injuries, causes them to heal very 
quickly. It also allays the pain and 
soreness. Keep a bottle of Pain 
Balm in your home and it will save 
you time and money, not to men
tion the inconvenience and suffer, 
ing which such injuries entail. For 
sale by R. 8. Knowlton.

/Notice.
Any person cutting Timber or 

Bark of any description on the 
lands of the Southern Oregon Com
pany, or removing sam e, or other 
property, from said lauds, without 
being duly authorized in writing, 
will be Prosecuted according to 
Law.

R E W A R D

Any person furnishing sufficient 
evidence for the recovery of proper
ty so taken and conviction of the 
parties concerned, will be given 
one half of the properly recovered. [ 

SorrHva» Onioox Compart,

The Empire Stock Company will 
be the next attraction at tbe Opera 
House iu three of the greatest plays 
ever written. This is the only re
pertoire company which can produce 
the latest eastern play successes 
which are now big hits in the east 
and which have never been played 
before at popular prices. Nothing 
cheap but the pricq.

A  F r lc h le n e d  H o n e .

Running like mad down the street 
dumping the oocupents, or a hun
dred other accidents, are ever day 
occurences. It behooves every
body to have a reliable Salve bandy 
and there’s none ns good as Buck- 
len's Arnica Salve. Burns, Cuts, 
Sores, Eczema and Piles, disappear 
quickly under its soothing effect. 
25c, at R. 8. Knowlton’s Drug 
Store.

There are undoubtedly a few eo- 
oalled “spring” salmon in tbe bay 
at pressDt. and there has been an 
occasional little run of these fish 
for tbe past few weeks. What 
good reason can be advanced why 
the fishermen are prevented from 
catching some of them? The sea
son is closed here until Angust 1, 
at wbioh time these fish have all 
passed beyond the fishing limits, 
and, even if not protected by law 
would hardly be fit for food. For
merly the season opened here July 
1, and residents of Marshfield oan 
remember when Harry Graves 
nsed to then supply the market 
with as fine a quality of salmon as 
Rogne river or the Columbia could 
boast of. But is there any good 
reason whv the fishing season 
shouldn't open here the 1st of 
June? Salmon caught daring 
that month and in July are ns far 
ahead of the Fall salmon as is a 
Columbia river Chinook ahead of a 
Silverside, Not only the local 
fisherman, bnt the residents o f tbe 
bay should move in tbe matter, 
and we have no doubt bnt that the 
authorities, if thesituation is prop
erly presented, will sanction ths 
changing of the open season to 
Jane 1. On the Umpqua, where 
conditions are similar to those 
here, the season opeDB on June 1. 
Why shoulden’t it open bare on 
the same date?—Coos Bay News.

—-------------   »»«as-., ......... .-

It. 8. K n o w lto n .

Asks the readers of this paper to 
test the valuo of Kodol Dispepsia
Cure. Those persons who have
used it and who have been cured by 
it, do not hesitate to recommend it 
to their friends. Kodol digests what 
you eat, cures indigestion, dyspepniit 
and all stomach troubles. Increas
es strength by enabling the stom
ach and digestive organs to contrib
ute to the blood all of the notriment 
contained in tho food. Kodol Dys
pepsia Cure is pleasant and palata
ble,

-------------- ------W m ---------- -

Notice

The small fish found so abund
antly in the Watters of the Coquille 
River, and commonly called “Sbin- 
ere.” are young silverside salmon.

Any person found dishing for 
tbaee young salmon, or taking 
them from the W aters of the State 
of Oregon, or having them in their 
possession after so taken, will be 
prosecuted H. G. V an Dusen, 

Master Fish Warden- 
F r ank  W . S m it h ,
St»te Water Bailiff,

T t i  t ' t i r r  n T o l d  I n  O n e  D i i j  .

Take Lnxntiye Bronio Qniniite Tublat*. i 
Ail droeginta refund the money if it fails to 
nor*. K. W flroT#’ »  Mpcflture if on fnrh 
bo? 9V, j

The Artistic

LUDWI
Exclusive Agency.

PIANO
For Terms Write,

E .  M .  F U R M A N .
ZM Zarsïif&eld., O regron

Daily Coast Mail.
Henry Laird, of Loon Lake ar

rived iu town today. He brings a 
hand of 127 head of Angora goats 
which he has sold to John Yoak- 
am.

Mrs. Wm. Nasburg left on Mon
day’s overland stage for a short 
visit to Portland.

Mrs. E. L. C. Farrin who has 
been in Portland for medical and 
surgical treatment returned on the 
steamer Alliance yesterday after
noon. She was greatly improved 
by the trip'

4 u  A  In  r m  C ltH ’k  l o r  25<‘.

If you want to get up early and 
feel good all day take a Little Early 
Riser or two at bed time. These 
famous little pills relax the nerves, 
give quiet rest and refroshing sleep, 
with a gentle movement of the 
bowels about breakfast time. W. H. 
Howell, Houston, Tex., says “ Early 
Risers are the best pill made for 
constipation, sick headache, bilious
ness, etc.” Sold by R. S. Knowlton.

----------------A-»#*-.---—----------

JUNE NUMBER.
M e w  I t l i i l  V Y o m i i i u ' n  . V l n g n z l n o .

A number of new features charac
terize the June issue of the N e w  
I d e a  W o m an ’s M a g a z in e . Among 
them may be mentioned especially 
“ Perdita's Problems.” the first of 
a series o f papers by Alice Chitten- 
deo, telling how a small family 
may live comfortably on a moder
ate income. “ Summer Comfort” 
is another interesting paper by 
Maud Murray Miller. "A  Glimpse 
of Capri,” by Jean B. Stearns, is a 
charmeug tale of travel. “ A Ger
man Bride’s Outfit,”  by Mabel A. 
Potter, is both instructive nnd en
tertaining. In fictions, theatrical 
news, domestic science and interior 
decoration, the number fairly teems 
with good things, and tbe illustr
ion s  fitly supplement the text.

---  • - » - - . » w » -  -

Fontilla, and the leading brands 
iu cigars at Mrs. Noslers.

Three papers of garden seeds for 
teccents, at Knowlton’s.

222 South Peoria St., 
C h ic a g o , III., Oct. 7, 1902.

Eight months ago I was so ill 
that 1 was compel led to lio or sit 
down nearly all the time. My 
stomach Wr.13 so weft and upset 
that I could keep noth>tg on it 
and I vomited frequently. I 
could not urinate without great 
pain and I coughed g o  much that 
my throat and lungs were raw 
and sore. The doctors pro
nounced it Bright’s disease and 
others said it was consumption. 
It mattered little to mo what 
they called it and I had no de- 
siro to live. A sister visited me 
from St. Louis and asked mo if 
I had over tried Wine of Cardui. 
I told her I had not and she 
bought a bottle. I believe that 
it saved my life. I believe many 
women could save much suffer
ing if they but knew of its value.

J.
Don *t you want freedom from 

pain? Tako Wine of Cardui 
and make one supreme effort to 
be well. You do not need to be 
a weak, helpless sufferer. You 
can have a woman’s hoalth and 
do a woman’s work in life. Why 
not secure a bottle of Wine of 
Cardui front your druggist to
day?

W l N E ^ O W D U l

T h r o w n  F r o m  n  W o it o n .

* Mr. G eorge  K. B abcock  was 
thrown from  bis wagon and severe
ly bruised. He applied Cham ber
lain ’s Pain Balm freely and says 
it  is tbe best liniment he ever used. 
Mr. Bubcock is a well known citizen 
o f  N orth  Plain, Conn. There is 
n oth ing equal to Pain Balm for 
sprains and bruises. I t  will ef
fect a eure in one-third tbe time re
quired by  any other treatment. F or 
sale by  R. S. Knowlton.

W hen a tramp is caught in Ger
many, and they catch them all, the 
governm ent makes him , d o  such 
hard w ork that he is glad to seek 
for  regular em ploym ent in private 
life, if it is only to pull weeds in a 
sugar-beet field.

R -I -P -A -N -S  T abu les 
D octors  find 

A  good  prescription  
F or mankind.

1 ’ The S cent packet is enough ’or usual oo- 
cusions. The family bottle (C) cents > con
tains a supply for u year, All druggists 
sell them.

■----------  ■ • «•» »-------------
GENERAL DIRECTORY.

Theodore Kooseyelt..................... President
John Hay........................ Secretary of State
Leslie M. Shaw........ Secretary of Treasury
Elihu Root........................ Secretary of War
E. A. Hitchcock........Secretary of Interior
Wm. H. Moody...............Secretary of Navy
Ja9. F. Wilson —  Secretary of Agriculture
P. 0. Knox........................ Attorney General
H. C. Pavne.................................Postmaster General
Melville W. Fuller................................ Chief Justice

OBBGON STATE OFFICERS.

John H. Mitchell i U S  SenatorChas W Fulton f .................u> &euator
Binder Hermann, Congressman 1st DiRt. 
J. N. Williamson... .Congressman 2nd Dist 
Geo. E. Chamberlain................... Governcr
F. I. Dunbar....................Secretary of State
Chas. T. Moora......................................State Treasurer
J. H. Ackerman.......Supt. Pub. Instruction
J. E. Whitney....................................... State Printer
A. AI. Crawford...............................Attorney General
R. S. Bean. 1
F. A. Moore, >•............Supreme Judges
C. E. Wolverton, 1
M. L. Chamberlain.............................

........Clerk Board Scnool Land Com.
C, B. Bellinger... ............U. S. Dist. Jndge
W. P. Mathews....................... II. S. Marshal
D. M. Dun no..................Collector Int. l’sv.
John H. Hall...............U. S. Dist. Attorney

SECOND JU D IC IA L D IS T R IC T .
J. W. Hamilton...................................Judge
G. M. Brown............. Prosecuting Attorney

U . S. LAND O FFIC E .
Heury Booth....................................Receiver
J. T. Bridges....................................Register

COOS COUNTY OFFIC E R S.
L. Harlocker.........................................Judge
L. H. Hazard.........................................Clerk
Stephen Gallier................................... Sheriff
J. B. Dulley....................................Treasurer
T. J. Thrift.......................................Assessor
W. H. Bunch........... Sohool Superintendent
Wm. Horsfall....................................Coroner
S. B Cathcart..................................Surveyor
D. McIntosh...........................Commissioner
R. C. Dement..........................Commissioner

M.G.Pohl, Dr.,,Optics,
Myrtle Point, Or.

Highest Grade Lenses.
Satisfaction Guaranteed in every ease.

SHAD HUDSON, J. E. HAYNES.

UPPINCOTT’S
M O N T H L Y  M A G A Z I N E  

A Fa m i l y  l i b r a r y

The Bast in Current Literature
1 2  C o m p l e t e  N o v e l *  Y e a r l y  

M ANY SH O R T ST O R IE S  AND  
PAPERS ON TIM ELY TOPICS  
$ 2 . 6 0  P ER  y e a r ; 2 6  C T S . A C O P Y  
NO CO N TIN U ED  STO R IES

EVER T N U M B E R  C O M P L E T E  IN  IT S E L F

*
, T H E  5

Wh j tie 1 the c mr’» tail to his leg in the process of milk-5 
ing. aid sh-.‘ bid not dragged bi n over two miles before? 
ho realized he ha 1 mu Io 1 mistake.

- H o w  E 3.rtla.3r i-
.
»

H i t  you be drag" d bofore you rcalizo you are making > 1
mistake in not using Electric Lights. t

’ ’ <i « > » » S #.* 4134! eh « d39<SIMk>MM«ae*« 3i if) <’ V •*; o',

PATENTS
1P B O C U R C O  A N D  O E F I N O I D .  " t " ' '" ’•’ '■■I dni>\ tnar or  photo. L r l Xpert mnmvb and rive report. I  

Free advice, how  t o  obtain  patent«, trado m ark«, I  
C op/r1«hU , rtc.. (N  A L L  C O U N T R IE S . I

Business direct nUk \\\is king ton saves time A  
money and often the patent.
Patent and Infringament Practice Exclusively.
W rit« o r  pom e to us
60S Ninth Stnwt. opp UnlWd BtetM Fntwtt Offlct.l 

W A S H IN G T O N , O. C -_______GASNOW

Hudson & Haynes,
lin ing  and Real Estate Agents

Eckley, Carry County, Oregon.
HAVE valuable Mines, Farms, Stock 

Ranches and Timber Lands for sale.
House and 6 aores of land well improved 
Wilbur, Douglas county, Or., for sale, 
exchange for property in Myrtle Point

STEAMER

‘ T V ' e l c o m L e ’
Leaves Coquille City for Myrtle 

Point at 7:30 a. m.
Leaves Myrtle Point for Coquille 

Citv at 1:30 p. m.
O. R. W ILLA R D .

Captain.

P o u ltr y  F a r m ,
J, R. Stillwell i Prop 

BANDON, OREGON.
hroughbr ed cockerels from $l'up  

and eggs $1 per setting.

W eak ! 
Hearts
Are due to Indigestion. Ninety-nine of every 
one hundred people who have heart trouble I 
can remember when It was simple Indiges
tion. It Is a scientific fact that all cases of I 
heart disease, not organic, are not only 
traceable to, but are the direct result of indi
gestion. All food taken Into the stomach 
which tails of ported digestion ferments and 
awelis the stomach. putting it up against the 
heart. This Interferes with the action of 
he heart, and In the course of time that 
lellcate but vital organ becomes diseased.

Mr. D. ItauNa. 0» N,Y»di. O.. M vs: I h»d sto.T.ch
•rouble and was In t bad nata aa I had heart trouble 
■nth It. I took Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for sbeut four 
«oaths sad It cured me.

Kodol Digests What You Eat
find relieves the stomach of all nervous 
Strain and the heart of all pressure.
»Ott'eaonly. Jl.00 Sire holdtn, 2 %  times 'hetrial 

sire, which sails for SOr-
fVaparad by « .  0  OaWlTT A  0 O .. OHICAOO.

Coquille Furniture
and BOX FACTORY

J -  Cr** F is h  t£ Sony
MANUFACTURERS of Butter Boxos, Cubes, Apple and Fruit Boxes 

Cabinets, Tables, Counters, Store Fronts, eta. 
Turning Work a Specialty. All Orders gives 
prompt Attention.

................. - 1 . "■RtFAS

The ‘ C L Y D E ”

Liveryf eed Stable
GL W. Martin,

P r o p r ie t o r s .

Coqulle Cty, Oegon
General feed and livery business, hauling and delivering. Good wood 

furnished on short notice. Corner First and Hall St.
Makes regular trips to Roseburg carrying freight and passengers.

C. B. LEEP,
-DEALER IN -

¡iarness and Saddles
a  • -wr.’n c a s  o f  L e a t h e r  G o o d s  f o u n d  i n  a. 

H a r n e s s  S l i o p

I also do all kinds of repairing in this line at reasonable figure
O o a u il le .  O r .

E. S. DEAN, D. H. JOHNSON, E. F. DAVENPORT.
President. Vico President. Secretary.

Coquille Valley Packing Company
(Successors to Johnson, Dean & Co.)

C a p i t a l  © 1 0 ,0 0 0 .
Principal place of business

Myrtle Point, Oregon
A general packing business carried on. The best meats 
the country can produce always on hand. Highest cash 
price paid for beef, pork, mutton, chickens, etc.

BOARD OF UlRECTORS:
A. DAVENPORT, WM. SLINGSBY, H .0 E A lf

D. H. JOHNSON, E. E. DAVENPORT.

Tuttle
T emperance 
House.

O o q u il le  O ity . O r e g o n .

First Class in every respect Courteos treatment, Transien 
and Regular Boarding and Lodging.

No BAR IN CONNECTION. - - NO CHINESE LABOR

* First Street— East End of Bridge.

ROSEBURG-MYRTLE POINT-
TAGE LINE

B. FENTON.
- - PROPRIETOR

Saddle Horses of liest quality always ou hand. Good Rigs in read
ness for special trips. In fact, a g ge and Livery business

tecommodations for Tr w >U i » tqen a specialty


